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\j m tConstruction DelaysMake Use of New
Church ImpossibleforOctoberMeeting
B&PW Club Will
Present Fashion J

Show at 8 Tonight
Under the direction of Mrs. W.

0. Farrior, manager of The Dress
Shop, Morehead City, and Mrs.
fimily Clyde Lewis and Mrs. Addie
Meyer, of Beaufort, who will direct
display of Merrill's Dress shop
flshions, 37 models, including eight
children wearing clothes from
Belk's, will appear in tonight's
"Harvest of Fashion."
« The fashion show begins at 8
o'clock in Beaufort school audi¬
torium and is being presented by
the Carteret Business and Profes¬
sional Women's club for the bene¬
fit of Beaufort and Morehead City
school bands.

Narrator will be Jimmy Wallace
Of Morehead City and at the piano
Will be Earl Smith of Beaufort.
Arsons who have not already
bought their tickets may get them
Jit the door.

Modeling children's clothes will
be Denise Collins, 3-year old daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Collins,
Morehead City; Chuck Ballou, 4-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Hold-
Ch Ballou. Beaufort; Mike SelVi-
telle, 6-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
benjamin Selvitelle, Morehead
City.

Charles (Pud) Hassell, 10-ycar-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hassell, Beaufort; Ann Williams.
B-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Williams, Morehead City;
Douglas Ann West, 10-year-old
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
West. Morehead City; Nancy Long¬
est, 12-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Longest, Beaufort;
tnd Jimmy Wheatley, 14-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Wheat-
ley, Beaufort.

Modeling for The Dress Shop of
Morehead City will be Coretta
Cherry, Hildred Parker, Frances
Collins, Lois Willis, Marie Taylor,

' feetty Ruffin Willis, Eloise Mun-
den. Dare Fulcber, Mary Post. Jean
Styron, Gweri Willis, and Barbara
Willis.

Modeling for Merrill's of Beau¬
fort will be Addie Meyer, Bee Bro-
da, Vera Ltiu Bristol, Virginia
Howe Hassell. Margaret Ann Wind-
l«y, Helen Carlton, Ann Carlton,
Bunny Moore, Elizabeth Edwards,
Vicki Taylor, Nadine Harris, Mari¬
lyn Barnes, Iris Fulcher, Jocelyn
Stevens, Edna Heslep, Ava Taylor,
«nd Mary Lee Mason.
, In charge of make-up will be Mrs.
Charles Hassell and Mrs. Phil
Thomas.

District Head J
Speaks to Rotary

Rotary clubs have mushroomed
in the last few decades, until today
7,oCO of them are scattered ali over
the world.

This was the statement made by
Javid Britt, 279th district governor
df Rotary International Thursday
night. He addressed the Morehead
City Rotarians in the Sunday school
rooms of the First Baptist church.

Rotarians, Britt stated, hope to
.iid the cause of world peace by
Altering fellowship on the group

, IfvelRotarian H. S. Gibbs, sr., cele¬
brated his 25th consecutive year
with the club. Down through all
those decades Gibbs has never miss¬
ed a meeting. His fellow Rotarians
acclaimed it as quite a record.
The meeting closed with the

Usual song fest. Robert Taylor con¬
ducted the singing and Dr. Eugene
{toelofs played the piano.

^Patrolmen Crack Down
'

On Gutted Muffler Addicts
Carteret county state highway

patrolmen today issued a warning
to motorists with gutted mufflers,
stating that unless the proper type
muffler is on the car, the driver
will be arrested.
| Patrolmen have been warningJirivers during the past week that
Butted mufflers were not per¬
mitted. They said that if a second
{warning has to be issued, the
»river will be ordered to appear
l?n court.
'% . m

EiisconaliMt Cobsill
Bishop on Plans lor Church

Morehead City members of the
Episcopal church met Sunday eve¬

ning with Biabop Thomas Wright
^*to discuss plans for building an
P~scopal church in Morehead

.

ley will hold a meeting at 8
Inesday evening, Sept. 26, at
Municipal building, Morehead
to elect a permanent chair

and permanent committee for
cfeurch.

*

y The Rev. Winfrey Davis, pastor*
of the First Baptist church, Beau¬
fort, reported yesterday that the
new church will not be ready for
the 68th annual session of the At¬
lantic Baptist association Oct. 25
and 26. The First Baptist church
is host.

Construction on the church has
been extremely slow, mainly be¬
cause the contractor has been in¬
volved in numerous other construc¬
tion jobs, the pastor said. The con¬
tract was let for $42,000 to E. C.
Willis and Sons of Morchead City
more than a year ago. Construc¬
tion began about six months ago.
When the association convenes

in Beaufort next month, it will be
the sixth time the First Baptist
church has been host since the or¬
ganization of the association in
1884.

Dr. John H. Bunn, pastor of the
First Baptist church, Morehead
City, will deliver the annual asso¬
ciation sermon. He will also serye
as clerk for the 11th consecutive
year. M. Leslie Davis of Beaufort,
moderator, will round out 38 years
in that capacity.
The Beaufort church was host to

the association in 1891, 1901, 1921,
1931, and 1941. One session was
held there in 1875. The Atlantic
Baptist association includes
churches in Carteret, and parts of
Onslow, Craven, Jones, and Pamli¬
co counties.
The new sanctuary, of concrete

block construction with brick ve¬

neer, will be furnished with new

pews. It is being built next to the
present church on Ann street,
Beaufort.

John F.Nelson
Wins Commission
John F. Nelson, 22, son of Mrs.

John F. Nelson of 209 N. 5th st.,
Morehead City, recently won the
gold bars of a Marine second lieu¬
tenant following his graduation
from the Officer Candidate course
at the Marine Corps Recruit depot,
Parris Islaraj, S. C. »

Lieutenant ttiaUmn was commis¬
sioned at formal ceremonies mark¬
ing the completion of his indoc¬
trination training.
The new Marine officer received

more than 450 hours of instruction
covering all phases of basic train¬
ing over a 10-week period. Included
were instruction in Marine Corps
customs and courtesies, history,
military discipline, interior guard
duty, mapping and aerial pho¬
tography, compass, chemical and
radiological defense, first aid, per¬
sonal hygiene, field sanitation,
swimming, bayonet, infantry wea¬
pons, basic combat principles, com¬
mand of troops during routine
drills and ceremonies, and physical
conditioning.

Lieutenant Nelson will now be
transferred to Marine Corps School,
Quantico, Va., where he will re¬
ceive advanced training prior to
taking his place in the ranks of
Marine Corps officers.

July Highway j
Fatalities Make
New 1951 Record

Raleigh Carnage on the high¬
ways of the state continued un¬
abated in July with 93 persons kill¬
ed and 1,362 injured, according to
the regularly monthly summary of
traffic accidents compiled by the
Department of Motor Vehicles.

Deaths and injuries from high¬
way mishaps in July were the high-
est reported for the year. Deaths
were up 18 per cent over the 79
fatalities reported in July 1950 and
personal injuries showed a 23 per
cent increase over the same month
last year.
The highest previous death toll

was recorded in December 1950
when 110 persons were killed.

Of the 93 fatalities reported dur¬
ing July, 42 deaths were attributed
to collisions of motor vehicles, an
increase of 35 per cont over last
year. Running off the roadway and
overturning accounted for 36
deaths and an increase of 80 per
cent over figures for July 1950.

Single fatalities were recorded in
each of the following type acci¬
dents: Bicycle, fixed object and
noQ-coIlision.
One bright note in the otherwise

grim report was a 33 per cent de¬
crease in pedestrian fatalities. A
total of 12 pedestrian deaths was

reported in July with 10 of them
occurring in rural areas. There
were 111 pedestrians injured in the
same month. In July 1950 the de¬
partment recorded 18 pedestrian
death* and 77 -injured. Two mu¬
nicipalities reported one pedestrian
death each; they were Ashcville
and Crossnore.

Accidents in rural areas account¬
ed for the greater number of
deaths and injuries. Percentage¬
wise 89 per cent of the total num¬
ber of traffic fatalities reported to
the department occurred in rural
areas. Accidents occurring on U. S.
numbered highways claimed 43
lives and injured 459.
Twenty persons were killed and

198 injured on state-numbered
highways and wrecks on county and
local roads took 20 lives and in¬
jured 267.
The department noted the fol¬

lowing violations involved in acci¬
dents reported during July: 671
speeding violations; 687 drivers
failed to give the right-of-way; 540
were on wrong side of road; 313
were following too closely; and 213
were driving drunk.

Six counties lead the state dur¬
ing July with four fatalities each.
They were: Alamance. Buncombe,
Chatham, Cherokee, Richmond, and
Rockingham.
Next with three fatalities each

were: Iredell, Johnston, Mecklen¬
burg, Montgomery, and Robeson.

Forty-eight counties, of which
Carteret was one, reported no
fatalities.

Health Department Gives
Meat, Abattoir Grades J
The Carteret County Health de¬

partment has issued the meat and
abattoir gradings (or the second
and third quarters of 1951. The
following percentages were given
from findings made by A. D. Ful-
ford. county sanitarian.

Atlantic: Luther Smith Grocery
Market, 83.0; Winston Hill Grocery
Market. 80.0.

Beaufort and RFD: Potter's Gro-
very Market, 93.0; City Grocery'
Market, 92.0; Ivey Chadwick Gro¬
cery Market, 92.0; A4tP Grocery
Market, 91.5;

C. D. Jones Grocery Market, 91.5;
Simmons Grocery Market, 91.5;
Ann Street Grocery Market, 90.0;
Petersons Grocery Market, 9(M);
Connor's Grocery Market, 85.5;
Pender's Colonial Grocery Market,
84.5;

Gillikin's Grocery Market, 84.0;
M. T. Owens Grocery Market. 84.0;
Connor's Abattoir, 83.5; Hardesty's
Abattoir, 83.0; Broad St. Grocery,
81.5; Norcum's Abattoir, 81.5; Stan¬
ley's Grocery Market. 81.0, and
Hardesty's Grocery Market, 81.0.
Morehead City and RFD: Cher¬

ry's Grocery Market, 94.0; Lind-
sey's Grocery Market. 94.0; Dick's
Grocery Market, 93.5, Royal's Gro¬
cery- Market, 93.0; Morton's Grocery
Market, #3.0,
Dave Lewis Grocery Market,

92.0; Freeman Bros. Grocery Mar¬
ket, 91.0; Stroud's Food Center,
91.0; B*H Grocery Market, 90.5;
A4P Grocery Market, 90.5;

Atlantic Beach Grocery Market,
90.3; Phillips Grocery Market, 90.0;
Reams' Grocery Market, 90.0; J. S.
Parker Grocery Market, 90.0;

Bryan's Grocery Market, 90.0;
Crab Point Grocery Market, 90.0;
Mansfield Food Center, 84.0; More-
hud City Grocery Market, 83.0;

Pinner's Grocery Market, 83.0;
Pender's Colonial Grocery Market,
82.0; Kibb Guthrie Grocery Market,
82.0, and Freeman & Nelson Gro¬
cery Market, 81.5;
Newport and RFD: Whitley's

Grocery Market, 90.0; Joe Taylor
Grocery Market. 84.5; Cleve Gar¬
ner Grocery Market. 83.0; Broad
Creek Grocery Market, 81.5;

Hill's Grocery Market, 81.0; Ger¬
ald's Produce Market, 80.5; Thea-
dore Smith Grocery Market, 80.0;
Murdock Grocery Market, new mar¬
ket opened, had permit issued.

Markers Island: R. J. Chadwick
Grocery Market, 90.0. Sjpyrna: H.
R. Chadwick Grocery Market, 80.5.
Williston: Willis Bros. Grocery
Market, 90.0.

All markets and abattoirs receiv¬
ing percentages above 90.0 were
graded as A establishments. Those
between 89.0 and 80.0 were given
a B grading. .

VA Relaxes Loan Taras
UwUi Public Law 139 J

C. L. Beam, county veterans'
service officer, announced yester¬
day that direct loan privileges
from the Veterans Administration
have been reinstated under public
law 139
Beam said that terms are now

more liberal on down payments
and guaranty percentages than for¬
merly. Veterans of world war II
service or veterans of the Korean
war who wish more detailed infor¬
mation should contact Beam at the
American Legion hut in Beaufort
or at the post office building in
Morehead City from 1 to 4:30 p.m.
Wednesdays.

Bureau of Census
Releases Report
Carteret Population In¬

creases 26.1 PerCent;
Charlotte Is Biggest City

By F. C. Salisbury
A pamphlet sent out by the De¬

partment of Commerce, Bureau of
Census, gives many interesting fig¬
ures and comparisons covering ihe
ten years growth of the state, coun¬
ties and towns, from the census of
1940 i o 1950.
Among the states of the nation.

North Carolina stands tenth in pop¬
ulation. numbering 4,061,929. The
1950 population of North Carolina
was more than ten times as large
as its population 169 years ago
when it was enumerated in the
first Federal census.
The most rapid rate of growth

in any county of the state. 134.1
per cent, took place in Onslow
county. Census of 1940 numbered
17,939, 1950- census 42,047. The
largest numerical gain, 42,226 oc¬
curred in Mecklenburg county.
Dellview is listed as the smallest
town in the state with a population
of 7, with Charlotte the largest,
134,042.
Cqrterct county is one of ten

counties in the state that shows a

growth of 25 per cent or more in
the ten-year period, growing from
18,284 to 23,059, an increase of 26.1
per cent.

Population of all incorporated
places and unincorporated places
in the county, of 1,000 or more, are

given as follows: Atlantic, 1940
711, 1950.844; Atlantic Beach.
1940 000, 1950 49; Beaufort.
1940.3,272, 1950.3,212; Markers
Island. 1940 000. 1950 1.244;
Morehead City, 1940.3.695. 1950.
5,144; Newport, 1940.480, 1950.
676.

Townships are given the follow¬
ing populations: Beaufort, 5,374;
Cedar Island. 290; Hunting Quar¬
ter, 1,519; Merrimon, 374; More-
head City, 8,299: Newport, 2,259;
Portsmouth, 33; Smyrna, 1.387;
Straits. 2.251; White Oak. 1.273

Racial statistics for counties will
not be published until next spring.

Approval of Bank
No opposition to the First-Ctti

zens Bank and Trust company's
proposal to establish a branch at
Newport was offered when the
State Banking commission conduct¬
ed a hearing at Newport Friday
morning.
Approximately 100 persons, the

majority of them from Newport,
attended the hearing which took
place at the school. Their com¬
ments were recorded and will be
presented in a full report to the
State Banking commission when it
meets Oct. 24 at Raleigh.
Conducting the hearing was W.

W. Jones. Raleigh, banking com¬
missioner. I. E. Pittman, cashier
of the First-Citizens Bank and
Trust co., Morehcad City, attended,
as did H. L. Stephenson, Smithfield,
vice-president of the First-Citizens
Bank and Trust co.

It is expected that a group of
citizens from Newport will go to
Raleigh Oct. 24 and appear before
the banking commission to lend
weight to their written approval of
a branch bank.

May« George Dill Sends J
Driver's Case to Recorder

Miss Jeanne Florance O'Toolc
pleaded guilty to speeding and
reckless driving on Bridges st. in
Morehead City Municipal court
yesterday. Miss OToole, a resi¬
dent of Morehcad City, was arrest¬
ed for driving over 60 miles an
hour. The court placed her under
1100 bond and referred the case
to recorder's court in Beaufort.
Mayor Dill lightened an assault

charge on John Berberich to one
of creating a public disturbance.
He fined him $10 plus costs.

Berberich. a Marine stationed
at Cherry Point, but living in
Morehead City, struck Henry H.
Scott, jr., Sunday night in front
of the Morehead theatre, according
to police. Scott, said Berberich.
was Innoying hii wife, and had
been told at Friday nighfs foot
ball game to stay away from her.

Scott said he was merely talking
with Mrs. Berberich.

Tide Table
Tides at Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Tuesday, Sept. II

10:03 a.m.
10:16 p.m.

3:41 a.m.
4:21 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. It
10:43 a.m.
10:56 p.m.

4:21 a.m.
9:04 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 2#
11:27 a.m.
11:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m.
9:90 p.m.

Friday, Sept. ti

12:13 p.m.
9:43 a.m.
6:40 p.m.

Four Teen-Agers Face Charges
Of Entering Newport Stores
Vernon Fisher, Beaufort
Fisherman, Disappears J
Vernon Fisher, 46, a resident of

Pamlico county who was fishing
for Vernon I). Styron of Beaufort,
disappeared Saturday and had not
been located by 3 p.m. yesterday,
according to Styron who reported
the man's disappearance to Beau¬
fort Police Chief Louis B. Willis
yesterday morning.

Fisher left at 2:30 Saturday
afternoon and said he would be
back at 5:30, but failed to show
up. He had been fishing aboard
the Annie Gertrude. When he left
the Styron's he was reported to be
wearning a tan coat and khaki
pants.
Although Mrs. Styron said he

may have returned to his home,
she felt thai he would have told
them, rather than say he would
be back in several hours.

Anyone knowing Fisher's where¬
abouts should notify the Styron's,
913 Front St., or the police.

Chairmen Name j
Concert Captains
Membership captains for the

Community Concerts drive which
opens Monday night, Oct. 1, were
announced today.
Working under Mrs. George Dill

and Mrs. A. B. Roberts, co-chair¬
men for membership in Morehead
City, are Mrs. William G. Lewis,
Mrs. Bruce Willis, Mrs. Marion
Mills, Mrs. W. J. Cherry, Mrs. D.
J. Euro, and Mrs. H. M. Eure.

Working under Mrs. W. L.
Woodard and Mrs. Glenn Adair in
Beaufort are Mr*. Robert Safrit,
jr., Mrs. Gerald Woolard, Mrs.
Gray liafcsell. tyrtf. Jame» ^llpood.
Miv Jack Darnel, and hvs. Joseph
f**ckett.

Mrs. Woodard, Mrs. W. J. Ipock,
and Dan Walker, all of Beaufort,
went to Cherry Point yesterday
to make arrangements for includ¬
ing Cherry Point in Community
Concerts membership this season.

Beaufort captains met yesterday
to organize workers and a general
meeting of all captains will take
place Friday.
The dinner, which will open the

membership campaign, will take
place at 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 1, in
the Morehead City school cafe¬
teria. Mrs. D. Cordova is dinner
chairman.

County Council
To Meet Today
The county council of Home

Demonstration clubs will meet in
the education room of the county
health department, court house an¬
nex, at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
Miss Martha Barnett, home agent,
announced yesterday.

She urges all council members
to attend and help make plans for
Achievement Day and the 1952 pro¬
gram of work.
The Camp Glenn Home Demon¬

stration club will meet at 2:30
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Emily Guthrie. The demonstration
will be "Buying Suits and Coats."
Miss Alice Laughton will be
hostess to the Crab Point Home
Demonstration club at 2:30 Thurs¬
day afternoon.
The Young Men and Young

Women's club will meet at the
home of Milton Truckner. Pelletier,
for a fish fry at 7 o'clock Wednes¬
day night.

Two Young People Inri
In Accident Saturday

Charles Davis. 17, son of Mrs.
Estelle Lewis Davis. Harkers
Island, and Miss Sue Margaret
Gibbs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Gibbs, Beaufort RFD, were
slightly injured Saturday night in
an auto accident near Wilmington.

Miss Gibbs has returned home
and Davis ia in James Walker hos¬
pital. Wilmington. Davis was driv¬
ing his mother's car. Details of
the accident could not be learned
by press time yesterday.

Captain Wounded
Capt Curtis D. Jernigan. USMC,

husband of Mrs. Curtis D. Jernigan,
221 Broad at, New Bern, has been
wounded In Koreau fighting, ac¬
cording to a dispatch released yes¬
terday by the Department of De¬
fense.

Civic Group Will j

Ask for More Time
To Raise $5100
The general civic committee will

ask the town board tonight to al¬
low them more time on raising the
$5,000 needed for the rehabilita¬
tion of the USO, said A. B. Robe/Is,
chairman.

Roberts feels that if the commit¬
tee has not collected the necessary
amount by today they will have
come so close that the town offi¬
cials will be inclined to grant
them an extension of time.

As of Saturday afternoon, the
committee had collected nearly
$4,000 in pledges and a few hun¬
dred in cash gifts.

Friday afternoon Clyde Jones,
Rotarian, was interviewed on the
air. He aired the general com¬
mittee's views on the necessity of
keeping the USO. On Saturday
Judge Luther Hamilton did the
same.

The Lions of Morehead City col¬
lected $690 toward the project at
their Thursday night meeting, and
$99 the next day.

OPS Office Terms
Compliance Good

Raleigh. The Eastern North
Carolina Officc of Price Stabiliza¬
tion said today that "compliance
with OPS regulations by business
firms of all types in Eastern Caro¬
lina is exceptionally good."
AiMng 64*8 Director Alton G.

Murchfewft declared: "We wish to
extend our congratulations to our
busineaa people throughout Eastern
Carolina (or an unsurpassed spirit
of cooperation and patriotism in
their willingness to comply with
price stabilization regulations."
Murchison pointed to 93.3 per

cent compliance among wholesale
grocers, 94 per cent compliance
among retail grocers, 89 pfr cent
compliance among the 3.000-odd re¬
tailers who are required to file
pricing charts as "indicative of the
most gratifying sort of cooperation
at a time when high prices and the
tense international situation has
everybody worried."

The OPS faid, however, that "a
much smaller percentage of firms
selling services at retail" have filed
necessary service charge price lists,
now overdue This group includes
firms offering services Encountered
daily by the public, among them
are banks, building and loan asso¬

ciations, auto, radio and household
appliance repairs, laundry, dry
cleaning and tailor shops, shoe re¬
pairs, parking lots, filling stations,
bowling alleys, golf fees, admis¬
sions to amusement parks, county
state fairs and a host of other
services.

Even Yankees Buy
Confederate Flags

By Austin Adklnson

Columbia, S. C. .(AP). The
Flag of the Confederacy wave« over
a lot of Yankee territory now,*
courtesy of Clarence T. Langley.

Confederate flags in various
sizes are fast-moving items in
Langley's flag workshop and store
here.

Helping to revive interest in the
Southern flag is the training at
nearby Fort Jackson of the 31st
(Dixie) Infantry Division.

Originally an Alabama-Missis¬
sippi National Guard outfit, the
division now is laced liberally with
Yankees. Its flag is the Confeder¬
ate Stars and Bars.

And a transplanted Yankee, as
any Southerner can tell you, often
works up more interest in the south
and southern lore in a short stay
than some natives do in a lifetime.
Of course there always is some

local demand for Confederate flags.
This apparently has been increased
by the flag fad the soldiers started.

Langley finds the two-by-three
foot battleflag the most popular
of the banners he makes bere.
This has the familiar white-starred
blue cross on a »d Odd.

More Arrests ]
Expected j

b°yS' °ne a minor' wi--re

i
ycs,cr<|ay morning at

Newport on charges of breaking
and entering two Newport places
of business and taking cigars ci
Sarettes. candy, soft d'n&fs"
Dullets, and air rifles
They are Will Gill,kin and Karl

Joyner, both 16 years of age New
Port, J. I). Arnold |7
and another boy from Mill Creek
who i« undcr 16 years Qf agp

m»H .trresls are ''"Pretrd to be
made within the next several days

"hTi i"8 ,0 DePutv Sheriff Mar¬

fan iSCUF Yesterday'.s arrests
followed an investigation by H II

who lL«?'CM h'Khway Patrolman,
who lives in Newport The arrests
climaxed a series of petty thiev-

" Ncw,""< sect'<») during
me past few weeks,

wasnt,Cr7dre"r,y. Sunday morn("«
was Ira Garners service station

'T,han««
has been burglar,z^d^tly 'ab'Z
Shenff AyscueCC°rd '"8 «»

Also entered within the past few
days was Hoy Garner s feed store
where chewing gum, and similar
items were taken.

i
No"e °f ""C boys has been j

Placed under bond. All have given
assurance that they win appear m
court when summoned. Because
the investigation is continuing,
hearing in recorder's court is not

tZZ ,0 ,ak" ",afC

Marines Request
Change iD Zooe 4
^.u"' ,rom ,he commanding gen
?MfMarlw barracks, Cim, U

Jjune, that the existing danger ione
0« iMVigablr waters extending sea

On*i "L, k
Atlantic wean off

Onslow beach, be amended as j
Atlantic Ocean from New River !

wl hin'° ,n,cl Tl"' waters
within a sector of a circle bound

tudo O'JH.000 yards from lat,-

16' in- /L 15 ' lon*itude 77'
IB 10 and bearing 85' true frnm

.d'"sU(?,e 34 35' 35". lonRitude 77°
bearing 205" true from

8- 14» «2',37 lonW""l«' 77
I« 34 on Onslow Beach ind alt
pomts in the area bounded bv the
two above sectors and extending

arA? shori' ,ine. ;
whS, in ,hc reKulatiflns )
which govern navigation in the dan
ger zone have been proposed.

tu
' 're objections to

the proposed change, which super-

Corns .fep0tlCe out from »he

thev «h f"g'neeis .'me 14, 1951,

Of the rt,"l I^ 5Cnt 10 ,hr nff,cc
of the district engineer, Wilming.
ton, no later than Monday, Sept. 24

.nrf ,1!aP 0wing thc listing area
and the area which is now desired
to be included in thc danger rone

Custornhn"" " Wi,n""Rton. 108
Customhouse, or at the post offices

foH LFerry- ®wansboro, Beau'
fort, or Morehead City.

Horace Jones Arretted
Horace Jones, Harkers Island,

was arrested in Beaufort yester¬
day morning on a charge of pub-
lie drunkenness.

}
False Alarm
Beaufort firemen answered a

false alarm at 9:30 Saturday night.
The alarm was turned in at box
45, Tine and Live Oak st.

Three Persons
Receive Injuries
In Auto Wrecks
Three persons were injured in

two weekend accidents in the
county. They were Mrs. Clarence
Piner. Beaufort route 1. James
Rose. Markers Island, and Alton
Karl Swain. Beaufort. In a third
mishap, no one was injured.

Mrs. Piner and Hose received
lacerations at 5:10 p.m. Saturday
when the four-door sedan boing
driven by Clarence finer was in¬
volved in a wreck with a 1949 pick¬
up truck driven by Jesse Wade,
Beaufort route 1.
The accident occurred two and

a half miles east of Beaufort on

highway 70 in front of Wade's gro¬
cery. According to State Highway
Patrolman H. G. Woolard, Wade
started driving his car from in
front of the grocery, which he
owns and operates, across the road
to the other side, when Piner, who
was proceeding east, struck the
truck in the rear right fender,
causing an estimated $600 damage.
Damage to the car was estimated
at $250.

Rose, who received a gash on his
forehead, hail a couple stitches put
in it at the Morchcad City hospital,
and Mrs. Piner, who suffered la¬
cerated knees, was also treated at
the hospital.

Piner, who is in the Army, has
had no charges placed against him
as yet. Wade is being charged
with failure to yield the right-of-
way.
Swain, 405 llcdrick st., Beaufort,

had his mouth seriously cut at 11
o'clock Sunday morning when the
15)40 two door car he was driving
ran off the road two mi left east of
Beaufort on highway 70 and hit a
culvert, lie has been charged with
driving without an operator's li¬
cense.
Swain told Patrolman Woolard

that he went to sleep, ran off the
left side of the highway, struck the
culvert and went into a ditch. Dam¬
age to the car was estimated at
£300.
Lewis Collins, colored, of Merri-

mon. has been charged with speed¬
ing in excess of 35 miles per hour
us the result ot an accident at 6
o'clock yesterday morning at the
highway 101 and 70 intersection.
According to Patrolman Woolard,
Collins, who was proceeding east
on 70 in a 1949 pick-up truck,
tailed to make the curve, skidded,
went off the right shoulder of the
road, then the truck spun around
and hit a pole.
Damage to the truck was esti¬

mated at $500. Collins was unin¬
jured.

Wildwood Church Dedicates
Memorial Organ Sunday
Dedicated Sunday afternoon in

the Wildwood Presbyterian church
was the Hammond organ given to
the church by Mrs. W. M. Watson
as a memorial to her son, William
Moore Watson, III, who was killed
in an airplane crash June 13, 1947.
Speaker at the dedication service

was Dr. Frank Hall, Wilmington,
former pastor of the Webb Memo¬
rial Presbyterian church, Morehead
City, and the Wildwood church.
The organist was Mrs. George
Mizesko of Mo/ehead City.

Rotary Time Changes
The Newport Rotary club meet¬

ing time has been changed from 7
p.m. to 6:30 p.m., R. II. Brown,
publicity chairman, announced to¬
day.

CUreace T. Lugley ud ton« of hfat Confederate flap.


